In the past few years, the rise of Chinese economy in the world is commonly witnessed, so RMB exchange rate has gradually become an economic variable affecting the world economy that cannot be neglected. Under this background, this paper combines with monetarism research framework with mature foreign research, takes the currency model of elastic prices as the starting point, and establishes vector auto-regression model to study the factors influencing RMB exchange rate variation. Because there are rare researches on this aspect domestically, RMB exchange rate is the important economic variable gradually concentrated by domestic and foreign scholars, this paper also equips with significant theoretical and realistic meaning. The main discoveries of this paper include: 1. Excessive currency has the biggest effects on RMB exchange rate. 2. The pushing appreciation function of domestic economic increases (including first order lagging term) on RMB exchange rate. 3. The increase of current domestic v and FIR value will all lead to the depreciation trend of RMB exchange rate.
Introduction
In recent years, the rise of Chinese economy in the world is commonly witnessed, so RMB exchange rate has gradually become the economic variable affecting the world economy that cannot be neglected. With the constant promotion of RMB exchange rate system reform process, RMB has displayed more frequent fluctuation amplitude, and its complex influential factors behind make RMB exchange rate study arouse the extensive attention in the academic world. With the continuously increasing openness degree in China, RMB exchange rate will become the important variable affecting the world economy and receive the attention by scholars in every country [1] .
Establishment of Vector Auto-Regression Model
On the basis of currency model expression, this paper has considered several major exogenous variables and built Vector-Auto-Regression Model, so as to study the relations between RMB exchange rate with excessive currency, economic increase, interest rate level, currency circulation velocity, finance relevance rate and capital account openness degree in the long-term. Firstly, it needs to make the abbreviation treatment on the original theory model: let Loge be e c, namely the logarithm value of RMB exchange rate under the direct bid price method, let LogMs-LogMs* be Δm c-u , let LogY-LogY* be Δy c-u , let Logi-Logi* be Δi c-u， Therefore, the basic equation can be abbreviated as the form (1) as below: By analyzing the above paper, it can be known that according to the hypothetical conditions of currency model, the factors influencing exchange rate also include domestic capital account openness degree A-open, finance deepening degree FIR, currency circulation velocity v. Because currency circulation velocity has data to trace, it is not discussed in the following paper, and the quantization problem of two remaining exogenous variables is discussed [2] .
Measurement of capital account openness.
Because the administrative regulation degree of capital account cannot be directly measured, some scholars even particularly study this administrative regulation extent. Because this problem is not the research emphatic point of this paper, the data to measure the administrative regulation degree of capital account directly stems from Da Lei, Yong Zhao (2008) in China Renmin University, this paper has better measured the administrative regulation degree of capital account. As the research, the expression of capital account's administrative regulation degree is expressed as the following formula in the paper: To consider financial deepening indexes again, actually, numerous scholars have put forward large amounts of indexes to measure finance deepening. After the study by Wang Yi (2002), it is found that financial relevance rate FIR is more proper to Chinese national situation. Therefore, this paper adopts financial relevance rate as the financial deepening index as shown in the following: FIR= Financial assets/ GDP About the issue of how to define financial assets in China, according to the study by Xu Jianjun (2007), this paper discovers that Chinese financial assets deposits can use M2, namely extensive currency balance to express. Therefore, the value of FIR is the ratio of M2 to GDP [3] .
Quantity Expression of Vector Auto-Regression Model.
According to the above discussion, three exogenous variables are currently attributed to exchange rate disturbance terms, because they have greater dependency, these three exogenous variables are separated for modeling to avoid the problem of multiple colinearity. Then, the exchange rate decisive model considering Chinese national situation should be:
( 1, 2,3, 4) 
Main variable descriptive statistics and related coefficients.
As the following The following Table 2 reports the related coefficient situation between variables. From the Table, it can be seen that RMB exchange rate level and excessive currency, economic increase difference and interest rate level are significantly related in 1% level, among which exchange rate is positively related to excessive currency. It means that excessive currency may have the promotion function on RMB depreciation, most of related coefficients explaining variables are lower than 0.5, and this value illustrates that multiple linear problem doesn't exist between variables. Note: ***, ** and * respectively represent significance level of 1%, 5% and 10% By conducting unit root testing on every sequence, results are obtained in the following Table.  From the following Table 3 , it can be known that, the main variables in the model are stable sequences in the significance level of 1%, 5%, 10%, and unit roots don't exist.
Serial ADF testing and Johansen testing results.
In three models, long-term co-integration relations exist. Consequently, it illustrates that variables in this model can explain the long-term fluctuation of RMB exchange rate, and this co-integration relations exist for the long-term. 
Residuals independence test
Model (1) Model (2) Model(3)
Residual autocorrelation test

Model(1)
Autocorrelation exists in the residual part
Model(2)
Model(3)
Autocorrelation exists in the residual part Note: ***, ** and * respectively represent significance level of 1%, 5% and 10% After ADF testing and Johansen testing, this paper conducts related testing on the lagged intervals, stability and residual terms of the entire vector auto-regression model, and the testing results are in the following Table 5 . From the results in the Table, it can be seen that the lagged intervals of the model is 1-2 order, and three sub-models are sTable, the results of residual independent testing are left within the unit elements, but the residuals in three models exist certain auto-correlation more or less.
Estimation results of vector auto-regression model.
After a series of testing in the above paper, the serial stability and co-integration relations in this model have shown the sTable relations. On this foundation, this paper estimates the model. For lagged intervals, 2-order is lagged, estimated results are shown in the following Table, coefficient  estimation values are in the above of the Table, T testing values are in the following, * expresses significance level. 
Analysis of Model Empirical Results.
Influential factors of RMB exchange rate. According to the estimation results of Table 6 , it can be seen that VAR system has systematically explained 99.66% of RMB exchange rate fluctuation, F value of the model is 2119.06. The model is significant as a whole, T value of every coefficient also displays that coefficient is probably significant. Therefore, the explanation degree of model on RMB exchange rate influential factors is greater. And the symbol plus or minus of every estimated parameter is consistent with the settings of the previous theoretical elastic price currency model, and it is statistical significant (borrowing T test values of every coefficient). The acquisition of this result has proved the greater and significant explanation degree of currency model on RMB exchange rate. In the following, this paper will analyze the effects of every factor on RMB exchange rate one by one.
Effects of excessive currency. In this model, excessive currency is set as the numerical value balance by Sino-America. From the coefficient values of estimation, excessive currency has the maximal effects on RMB exchange rate, because it has greater explanation degree on RMB exchange rate and its previous coefficient value is greater. Therefore, currency excessive issuing will lead to the worsening RMB depreciation, and its function is significant.
Effects of economic increase and interest rate level. With the above analysis, this paper puts forward that excessive currency is the main factor to influence RMB exchange rate. For the effects of additional two endogenous on RMB exchange rate in the model, this paper also makes the assessment. Assessment values indicate that although the estimated value of Sino-America economic increase rate differentiated coefficient is significant, its effects of economic increase (including its first-order lagging term) on RMB exchange rate are greater (reverse promotion).
Effects of exogenous variables in the model. There are three exogenous variables in the model: currency circulation velocity (M2/GDP), capital account openness degree (A-open) as well as the effects of financial relevance rate on RMB exchange rate. After the assessment, it is found to be significant, among which currency circulation velocity with financial relevance rate and RMB exchange rate, the increasing values will lead to the depreciation of RMB exchange rate. The smaller the administrative regulation degree of the capital account, the higher the openness degree, the more obvious depreciation trend of RMB will be.
Political Advice
Under the framework of elastic price currency model, it analyzes the influential factors of RMB exchange rate fluctuation and"The secret of China", which makes us clarify the reasons of the pressures from the appreciation of RMB currently. In addition, we can have certain understanding of the future trend of RMB exchange rate, which is beneficial to enlightening new thinking on the domestic RMB exchange rate system reform issue. This paper has concluded four points of enlightenment as below: 1. improving the domestic property right system;2. stabilizing salary fluctuation rate; 3. transiting economic increase mode, improving the domestic economic efficiency; 4. gradually loosing the administrative regulation on capital account.
